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DOUGLAS SHOE STORE
ber of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority.
Both were born and have spent their
entire lives in Omaha and they will
make their home here.
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Santa Cruz Shaken From Its
' Somnolence by Little Mary

Santa Cruz is an industrious little
town under the shadow of the big
trees of California. It bustles along
day after day goes to the movies
and strawberry socials at night and
has a quiet, peaceful time.

Then all of a sudden who should
appear right in the midst of things,
where Main and First streets meet
but Mary herself.

A dynamite explosion under the
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city hall would not have created more
excitement

Miss Fickford was sitting in an au-

tomobile waiting to go on location.
Cecil B. De Mille, the director-genera- l,

was in the hotel hurrying up the
rest of the company to film the ex-

terior scenes of "A Romance of the
Redwoods." the Artcraft picture to

"5 ' M

show soon at the Strand theater.
An urchin standing on the curbing,

soied the Artcraft star first and took
one long, full look. Then ran down

- J

Douglas Shoe Store
117 North 16th Street Opposite Postoffice

announces its

FIRST SHOE SALE
in twenty years

Commencing Monday,
July 30

We have decided to hold a sweeping clear-

ance. It will be a tremendous money saving
event an opportunity for the men, women
and children of Omaha and surrounding ter-

ritory to secure shoes at such extremely low

prices that many of them will lay in a supply
for several seasons.

Not alone are our prices cut deep in men's,
women's and children's summer footwear,
but every style for fall wear in high shoes
that we cannot duplicate, owing to the

'scarcity of these kinds of leathers and our
inability to duplicate them in good-fittin- g

shoes, as our custom has always been to fit
the feet, will be included. It means that
you can buy shoes for immediate wear 'as
well as for fall and winter, at a fraction of
their actual value.

the street, shrieking "Mary's nere I

Mary's here I" No word of explana-
tion, was necessary; they came from
all directions and stood about her
car. Shy little girls stepped forth and
thrust sweaty little bouquets into
Miss Pickford's hands until her lap
was full.
the dust of the pursuing thousands.

Arriving at the location the com-

pany went through every scene be-

fore the eyes of the vast throng.
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This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Best Cot-

tage being designed for and de-

voted to the exclusjve treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

future. Both young people are Omahaparty for the summer Thursday aft-

ernoon at the home of Mrs-- . Charles High school graduates and Miss
Lanstrom. Mrs. M. F. Bischoff was Dickman spent two years at the Ne

braska state university. She is a mem--guest The next meeting of the club
will be held Wednesday, Septem
ber 12.

Women's House Shoes Men's Work Shoe's
Women's Dress Shoes. Herman's Army Shoes
Children's Play Shoes Boy Scout Shoes

On the Calendar, Send in Your

Palm Beach Suits
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iUAMsas. ft If you want to cut down your shoe bill,
come to this sale.

t laat I've found

instantand Have Them

Cleaned Right
DOUGLAS SHOE STORE

ceived his promotion to major and is

expecting order to leave for duty
somewhere else.

Dr. and Mrs. Sanford Gifford re-

turned from their wedding trip to
Estes Park and are at J210 Harney
street t

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Keogh are stay-
ing at "Nashwood" during the ab-

sence of Mr. and Mrs. Louis C.
Nash.

Mrs. Max Fleischman wife ot
Captain Fleischman, has returned
east after several weeks at the Black-ston- e.

Misses Jean and Agnes Undeland
returned this week from Gillette,
Wyo., to spend the summer with
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. L.
Undeland.

Mrs. E. B. Evans and son, Edward,
jr., are spending three weeks at Black
River Falls, Wis. V

At Carter Lake Club.
Mrs. Aubrey Pomeroy won high

score at the meeting of the Cot-

tagers' Bowling club at the club house
Friday morning.

Cottagers' dinner-danc- e . will be
given Wednesday night.

Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
the Carter Lake Red Cross auxiliary
will meet to begin its work.

Informal Eentertaining.

Bunion
ReliefWe " make Palm Beach

Suits look as good as, or bet

Miss Minnette Margolin will enter-
tain for her cousin, Miss Vera Altsch-ule- r,

of Lansing, Mich., at a lawn
party tonight. Japanese colors and
lanterns will decorate the lawn.
Twenty-fiv- e couples will be present.

Miss Margolin came' a week ago to
spend a month in Omaha. In her
honor Miss Celia Fogel and Miss
Marion Bialac wjll give a dance at
Hanscom park aoon.

Mead-Youn- g Wedding.
Mrs. Clan Young and Mr. A. I.

Mead of Omaha were quietly married
in Chicago July 4. After spending
their two weeks' honeymoon in Chi-

cago and Michigan points they
have returned to Ornaha and are at
home temporarily on West Harney
street

Engagement Announced.
Mra Emma Kirschbraun announces

the engagement of her daughter, So-

phia, to Mr. Ben Rechter. No date
tor the wedding has been set.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Dickman announce
the engagement of their daughter,
T.illian. tn Mr. Ernest Bihler. The

t dont limp and fuss and worry 1

don't scold and fret aad bemoan my
fate and my feet "Bunion Comfort"
gave ma instant relief stopped th
pain instantly gradually reduced the
inflammation and softened and dissolved

The Most Likely Place in Omaha
to Find a Brisk. Cool Breeze

Mr. Burgess and son, Charles, will

go fast later. Mr. Lewis Burgess is

at present at Newport with the mos-

quito fleet.
Mr. E. A. Creighton left Tuesday

for Atlantic City to join his wife who
is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.

j. Council, who have a cottage there
for the summer.

Miss Mildred Rhodes, Miss Gretch-e- n

Swpbpda and Miss Marion Jud-so- ii

icit Sunday to spend a month at
S.'ead'i ranch in Este Park, where
.."n'. Rhodes will join them the first
of August.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cole and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Wright have mo-

tored to Manitou.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill Clarke

left Monday for Denver, the former
to recuperate from two months' ill-

ness from scarlet fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Pfeiffer, ac-

companied by Mr. George W. Tier-ne- y,

motored to Carroll, la., Thurs-dav- .

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ward and Miss

Marion Ward have returned from a

motor trip of two weeks to Lake Oko-boj- i,

where they stopped at The Inn.
Mr. Frank Nash is spendinr; his va- -

cation at Cumberland, Wis. Mrs. B.
C. Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Goettsche, Mr. and Mrs. V. Schneider,
the Misses Clara Schneider, Minnie
Goettsche and Dora Goettsche are
with him. ' f

Miss Margaret Riley, with her
guest, Miss Marie Phelan of St. Louis,
is visiting at Fort Robinson, Neb., at
the home of Captain and Mrs. Luther
P. Stewart From there they wilt go
to Hot Springs, S. D., for two weeks.
. Mr. tnd Mm. George Wright and

daughter, Yetta, left Saturday for Ex.
celslor Springs, Colorado Springs and
Salt Lake, where they will meet their
son, Nat They will continue their
trip to Loi Angeles, where they will

spend a month. Mr. Wright will re-

turn to Omaha September 1, out Mrs.

Wright tnd her daughter will visit
San Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley, El
Paso and Cheyenne before their re-

turn the last of August
Mr. and Mrs. N, H. Loomis and

Mr. Robert Loomu leave Monday
for Dome Lake.

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mri. Fred Hamilton Sat-- i

iirday night entertained at dinner at
the club for Mrs. A. W. Haskell of

Chicago, when among the guests were
Mr. and Mn. E. H. Sprague, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Foye, Mr. and Mrs. John
Madden, Mr. and Mn. J. T. Stewart,
2d; Mrs. Will Burns and Mr. Ward
Burgess.

Mr. and Mm. E. H. Sprague gave
a supper Sunday evening at the Coun-

try club for their niece, Mrs. A. W,
Haskell of Chicago. The party ed

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Stewart, 2d, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Foye.

With Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountre
were Messrs. Milton Darling, Jack
Richardson and McFarland of Fort
Omaha, Miss Kertrude Kountze and
Mr. Harkness Kountze. ;

Dr. Lerov Crummer' entertained Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Prinz, Mrs. Ar-

thur Remington, Mrs. F. A. Nash,
Captain Lewis and Mr. Harry O'Neill
at supper. .' " .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George, Mrs.
W. A.' Fraser and Mr. Wilson Lowe
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Davidson.

Mr. arid Mrs. Glen Wharton had
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgesa and Mr.
and Mrs. Moshier Colpetzer as their

Others having supper at the club
Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Fairfield, Mrs. D. H. Wheeler and
Mr. Clement Chase; Mr. and Mrs, E.
S. Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Huntley; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jud-so- n

and Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull.
'
Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Drake entertained Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Crofoot, Mrs. C. C. George and
Mr. Frank T. Hamilton at dinner at
the club. "; '

Major and Mrs. Frank Lahm and
Major Hannay of the British Royal
Flying corps were among those dining
at the club Tuesday night and another
party included Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Flynn, Mr .and Mrs. John Madden,

. Misa Ophelia Hayden and Mr. Joseph
i Hayden.

Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

ton Millard gave a dinner at the ctub
for Lieutenant and Mrs. Bryan when
those asked to meet them were Mr.
and Mrs. John Madden, Mr. and Mrs.
LT. Stewart, 2d; Mr. and Mrs. George
Redick, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gallagher,
Mra. Robert Forgan of Chicago and
Mr. Willard Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed enter-taine- d

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davidson, Mr.
and Mrs. A, V. Kinsler, Mrs. James
McKinley and Mr. C. T. Kountze,

Mr. M. C Peters and Miss Daphne
Peters gave a dinner when their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Redick, Judge
and Mrs. W. A. Redick, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Foye, Mrs. Will Burns and
Messrs. Sam Burns,, Frank T. Ham-
ilton and Ralph Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Clarke, jr.,
entertained Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Stout, Mrs. Thomas Flynn, Miss Sadie
Hayden, Miss Gertrude Stout, Miss
Louise Clarke and John Clarke.

With Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wharton
were Mr. and Mrs. Moshier Colpet-
zer and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Westbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler and Mr.
Wilson Low were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Huntley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy. Mr.
and Mrs,.C. E. Mctz and Mr. T. F.
Kennedy were together and Mr. C.
S. Powell had four guests.

At the Boat Club.

ter than, new."
We don't starch tthem up

like a waiter's jacket, nor do
we leave them flimsy as a
rag. We have a special finish

?Where Is It

the bunion without one bit of pain or
discomfort. You can wear regular shoes

no pads, plate or cutting juit put on a
"Bunion Comfort" and away goes yourpain
and away goes your bunion. Over 72,000
men and women navg been cured last year

and w guarantee that you will And com-

plete satisfaction with "Bunion Comfort"
or you seed not pay one cent. Boy a
box today try two plasters, and if you do
not find instant relief, return the remainder
and get your money back. We know what
'Bunion Comfort" has done for others

rwe know what it caa do for yen ee try
!thm at our expense.

Ihe motor picnic grows m popu-
larity with the increasingly warm
weather, and generally parties of

for Palm Beach, just like
that used by the mills. It
makes them look right.

Men's Suits...... $1.10
Ladies' Suits. ... .$1.65 j

TKe

Pantorium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1513-15-1- 7 Jones St
Phone Douglas 963.

wedding will take place in the near Bee Want Ads Bring Best Resultsfour have the preference but lues- -
Airr nirrht Mr anA Mr. D. C Brad

.CM! iAStf'ford made up a larger party, which
included Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Swobe,
Miss Claire Helene Woodard, Misk
Unniii'i ("(-in-n II MiMr. F.riward Cal

The Silver Tongued Orator of
lahan and j. A. Cavera, and morei
to Fairmount park in Council Bluffs,
taking a basket supper with them. A

motor ride afterwards took them by
way of Manawa, where they stopped
long enough for a dance or two at the
Pvilion . ...

lit ti Vk wiiww5. Bretnch Office: 2016 Farnam
South Side: 4708 S. 24th St

Phone South 1283. -

N. B. We pay Parcel
. Last luesaay Mrs. neien uremei

gave a garden party for Miss Hope
Woodward of Omaha, who is visiting
her aunt, Mrs.' Charles Varnum, in

Minnesota, Charles A. Towne;
Former United States Senator

Late Member of Congress from New York Nominated for Vice-Preside- nt

Recommends Nuxated Iron to All
Who Feel the Need of Renewed Eriergy

Says That Henceforth He Shall Not Be Without It

Post one way on all out-o- f
town orders.Denver, Colo.

Tin rtncrinsi frftUiner rltih. one Of
i - it.V, f.,u rlnh. in rnntimie throuffhout

the summer, met Thursday with Mrs.
Luther Kountze at ner nome;

Card Parties Adjourn.
You Cannot Afford to Miss &jCuster Trio cluo nas aeciaea xo Di-

scontinue its weekly card parties for
the benefit of the Red Cross fund. tke bartralna we sire) now offering; If yneed suai lc box, gaa stove, bed. roar, baby! U 1L What Senator Towne Says:nasary er anything )lae In ta furnltar Hue. iii ..is lis tun iimi' iiWarm weather has diminished the
number of players so greatly that it
ma Humeri wise tn nostoone anv far

W sir cloataar out all anr new model White
Enaatel lee Bezea and Refrigerator at re- -j i 11. S?JI

ther parties until fall. Since the Red sarkabfy low prices i atartlagwith 98.50 le box
far $4.66Cross work ot tne ino win continue,

however, mniifv t'or sunnlif will have With preportloaal eacrUle price on all theI!- - i j - r i
to be raised by subscription or by

real ia sioea.
Post Bed, aell every-

where elae from S.SO to f12,'
a ala here, at....,

Probably ae rsmsdy has aver met with
such phenomenal aueeesi as has Nuxated
Iron Over three million people annually are
taking-- it in this country alone, to say noth-

ing of the vast number who ars using it in

France, England, South America and other
countries. It has been highly endorsed and
used by Former United State Senators and
Member ot Congress; physicians who have
been connected with n hospitals
have prescribed and recommended it; ur

Nsnnlni, a prominent Catholic

Clergyman, recommends it to all members of

the Catholic Church. Former Health Commis-

sioner Wm. R. Kerr, of Chicago, ssys it
ought to be used in every hospital and pre-

scribed by every physician; Dr. N. H. Horn--

55.80
sources.

my body. Recently I
have been taking
Nuxated Iron and
have found it of the
greatest benefit aa a
tonic and regulative.
Henceforth I shall
not bo without it. I
am in a position to
testify for tha ge

of others, to
the remarkable and
immediate helpfulness
of this remedy, and

. The Comus club held its last card Furniture Buyers! Here Is
' Good News For You!SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

"A a mambar of
CoBiras from New-York- ,

as a member of
Congress and Senator
from Minnesota, aa
participant in politi-
cal campaign and
eandiate for Vica-Prasida- nt,

my nerv-
ous energy ana! re-rr- o

foret rr tre-
mendously drawn up-
on. That 1 survived
these trial and time
into advanced middlo
Ufa with tha elasticity
and strength of a boy
is unquestionably duo
to tha rigorous at-

tention I hay paid
to tha proper care of

WHY IT INCREASES
f tine, for ten year connected with the De I unhesitatingly rec-

ommend N u a a t a d
Iron to all who feel

'the need of renewed
energy and the reg-

ularity of ' bodily
functions."

It ht been proven by the world's great-
est authoritie that hair removera
timulate and increase hair growth after

each removal, because they only remove hair
from the surface ot the skin, just like a
rator.

The only common-sen- s way to remove

For aereral month w have beea electa eat oar M warehoaae
stock of aew high grade, at faraltare, roc, stove, ete--, at
price that hare beea astoandlng. Thousand of dollar of thl atoek
have boon sold. Now we are making; atlll bigger redaction a sample
left over from this warehouse atock, that we must aell practically at
year own price, regardless of original coat. No faraltare aala elae-wa- ere

can offer yea nch price a 70a fine) on the goods whether
It bo a single piece or aa eatlre outfit. Your friend aad neighbor
who have bought her will confirm oar statement. Ask theaa-rth-ea

eoas dowa earl aad set year share of th bargala.
OUT-OF-TOW- N ORDERS GIVEN CAREFUL

AND IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

STATE FURNITURE COMPANY

hair Is to attack it under the skin. D
Miracle, the original sanitary liquid, op-
erates on this principle. It alone contains cer-
tain Ingredients which give It the power to

partment oi ruDiie ntaitn ana wnantics ot
Philadelphia, says th administration of
Nuxated Iron ia a number of stubborn cases
where ether tonics had utterly failed, only
setved to convince him absolutely of its r.
markabl and unusual power: Former First
Assistant Post Master General of the United
States, C. P. Grandfleld, strongly endorses
and recommends it to the ten of thousands
of eivQ service employes who know his nam
and signature, Sarah Bernhardt "the Divine
Sarah," the world's most noted actress, hss
ordered a large quantity sent to the French
soldier to help give them strength, powsr
and endurance.

Former United States Senator Wm. E.
Mason say the results he obtained from its
use in his own ease were so beneficial that
he feels it should be made known to every
nervous, run-dow- n man, woman and chDd.
The famous "Cyclone Davis, member of
th (4th United State congress, ssys th
effect of Nuxated Iron on him was almost

Phone-- Douglas 1817. Corner 14th and Dodge, Omaha, Feb,

rob nalr or Its vitality, it does this by ab-

sorption.
DeMiracle works equally well for remov-

ing hair from face, neck, arms, under arms
or limbs to prevent it from showing through
stoekings.

Insist on the genuine DeMiracle. It is
th only depilatory that has a money-bac- k

guarantee in each package. In tOc, $1 and
IS bottles at all toilet eountere, or direct
from us in plain wrapper on receipt of price.

KREE booklet mailed in plain sealed en-

velop on request Write for it today and
read it before you make another applica-
tion ot any depilatory. DeMiracI Chemical
Co., Dept. A. Park Ave. and 129th St, New
York.

saved who now die
every year from
pneumonia, grippe,
kidney, liver, heart
troubl and other
dangerous maladies

The real, true
eause which start-
ed their disease
was nothing more
or lass than a
weakened condition
brought on by a
lack of iron in the
blood. Thousands
of people suffer
from iron deficiency

Ty Cobb, the
greatest base ball

batter ot all time,
took it to help give
him renewed energy
and treat staying
power. No matter
what anybody
a a y you could
not at this day, get
such prominent
men to endorse a
remedy that has no

value doctors,
lawyers, politicians,
athletes a great

Dr. Lewis Says Hot Sun

Minnesota's Man of Mark

Former United States Senator,
Charles A. Towne, graduated from

tha University of Michigan, twice

elected member of the. United

States Congress, served in the
United States Senate, nominated

for Vice-Presiden- t, take Nuxated

Irons now recommends it to all who
fool tho need of renewed energy.

and Heat Weaken the Eyes
Miss Geratdine Hess entertained Tells How to Strengthen Eyesight 50

In One Week'8 Time in Many Instancestwenty-seve- n guests at the Friday
night dinner-danc- e at the Council
Bluffs Rowing association in honor

and do not know it."array,magical, that after taking it nothing seemed
te tire him out ao matter how strenuous it
might be. Dr. A. J. Newman, late police sur

Tan Red or Freckled
Sk in Is Eas ily Shed

v If you ire not strong or well, yeu owe itn. v c... - Rnatiin Bhvsieian woo nas . , . . j.n i- H- e.
of Miss Dorothy Headley of New
Bedford, Mass.

Mr. W. S. Rigdon entertained seven
men at a fish dinner Friday night

. Mr. C. S. Wright had four guests.
geon of the city of Chicago and former house
surgeon Jefferson Park hospital, Chicago,

Mrs. W. S. Carey had a party of nine.
Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diets are

apending the week at their summer

says Nuxated Iron has proven through hla
own testa of it to excel any preparation he
ha ever used for creating red blood, build-

ing up the nerves, strengthening the muscles
aad soiree ting digesttv disorders.

and multitudes mora will be abl to strength-
en their eyes so as to be spared th trouble
and expense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles ot many descriptions may be won-

derfully benefited by following th simpls
rules. Hera ia th prescriptions Go to any
active drug store and get a bottle of Bon-Op- to

Tablets. Drop one Bon-O- p to tablet in a
fourth of a glass of water and allow to dis-
solve. With this liquid bathe the eye two to
four times daily. You should notice your eyes
clear up perceptibly right from the start and
inflammation will quickly disappear. If your
eyes are bothering you even a little, take
steps to save them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have been
saved if they had cared for their eyes in
time. '

NOTE Another pnmlnent nhyslotaa to whom the
shots article was submitted ssld: "Bon-Opl- o Is a very
reaisrkebls remedy. It conautuent insredtmt ire well
knn to eminent ere spwltllrts sod widely

by tbem. The msnufsoturers gasrsnlee H to
sirmdhen eyesisht to pw cent In en wek'e time t
men? InttuM ee renrnd th SMaar. It can be

frnia any food draurtrt and is one ot the few

prowstlms 1 fwl should be kept on bend for res-u-

me In elnxnt ewy family."

cottage at the lake,

Social Gossip.

A Free Prescription Yeu Caa Hav Filled
aad Use at Home.

New York, N. Y. Do you wear glasses I
Are you a victim ot eyestrain or other eye
weakness T If so, you will be glad to know
that according to Dr. Lewis, there is real
here for you. He says that exposure to sun,
dust or wind often produces eyestrain, and
people living la warm climates should fre-

quently bathe the eyes and be careful to pro-
tect them from extreme light This prescrip-
tion will prove of great value to many eye
sufferers. Many whose eyes were failing say
they have had their eyes restored through
th principle of this wonderful free prescrip-
tion. On man says, after trying iti "I was
almost blind; eould not see to read at all.
Now I can read everything without my glass-
es and my eye do not water any more. At
Right they would pain me dreadfully, now
they feel fine all the Urn. It was Ilk a
miracle to me." A lady who need it says:
"The atmosphere seemed hasy with or with-
out glasses, but after using this prescription
for fifteen days everything seemed clear. I
can read fin print without glasses." It is
believed that thousands who wear glasses

Sr. Schuyler C. Jaoaes. visiting surteen

studied both h s eoantry and
'

great hew Ut
European medleal Institutions, said: Nuxat- -

becoming tired. Next take two
ed Iron ia a wonderful remedy. Not long ago fw, in UWet, 0f Nuxated Iron three
a man came te me who was near ball a

tjm(t ps. dy after meali for two weeks,
century old and asked me to giv wm i vn--

Then Ust your itreng;th again and aee how
liminary examination for life much you have gained,find Mm with th.Woodestonlsbed towas uOTI Nuxstsd Iron, wWchhss h, UMd'by
pressure of a boy of twenty, end as luu or ForRtr rmiui Bute gt,,, t,, llh lmm iur.
vigor, vim and vitslity as a young man , in prlrt, un, ind which is pracritwd and reoom- -

fact, a youag man ha really was, notvltn- - mM1dpd ebon by physicians ia such a treat Mriety
standing hie age. The secret, he said, waa of cssts, is not a paient niediclii not sserst iwdj,

had filled him but cos which is well known to dniwlsu ererr- -
taking wn uMt iron VaMe Mn lnorgani0with renewed We. At 30 ne waa n oao jjBjiuted, does not injure Us tesUi. mie
health: at 41 he was careworn and nearly all thera black, nor upsst the stomach; on th coitrerf,
in now at SO, after taking Nuxated Iron, a it Is a most potent remedy in nearly all forms of

miracle of vitality and hie face beaming with indifMtion as well ss for nertoue. n mndi- -
The manufacturers hare each treat confidencewanld onlv ''the buoyancy of youth. U People )n j,.,,,,,, Iron u,,, M forfel, tmMtake Nuxated Iron when they reel weak and any cnlir)Uhls Inilitution tf they cannot 4ake any

n instead of dosing themselves with man or woman under sixty who lscks iron and tn- -
habit-formi- drags, stimolante and alcoholic creaae their strmith 1W per cent or orer in four

beverages. 1 am convtneeO. tn. j this wav weeki' time, prodded thej hare no eennoe orpmnie
tmuNe. They alio offrr lo refund vour rnonev tf it

thsy could ward off disease, preventing it not a, ,st ym)r ,rt cjun,.,becoming organic in thousands of cases, and u, tn da" time. II i dipcned b Slierniau Mr- -

tkexebf tha lives oX thousands slight be Causll Oral Storst sod ftr all toed diuiiieu.-a- 4f.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, Mr. John
S. Brady and Mr. and vMrs. Blaine
Young left Friday in Mr. Brady's car

To free your summer-ioile- d skin of It
muddlness, freckles, blotches or tan, th
best thing to do is to free yourself of th
skin Itself. This is easily accomplished by
th ns of ordinary narcotised wax. which
can be had at any drug store. Use at night
as you us cold cream, washing it off ia
the morning. Immediately the offending sur-
face skin begins to com off in fine powder-lik- e

particles. Gradually th entire cuticle
Is absorbed, without pain or inconvenience.
The second layer of skin now ia evidence
Kesent a spotless whiteness and sparkling

obtainable in no ether way.
If the heat tends to loosen and wrinkle

your skin, there's an effective and harm-
less remedy you can readily make at home.
Just let an ounce of powdered aaxolita dis-
solve m a halt pint witch hasel aad bath
your face In the liquid. This at one tighten
the skin and smoothes out th lines, making
yon look gears younxer.-tJLdvertUem-scL

St. Elisabeth' Hospital, New York, says he
ha never before recommended any remedy
to the public, but that ia the case of Nuxat-
ed Iron be would feel he were remiss in his
duty not te mentioa it. Dr. Ferdinand King,
New York physician aad medical author,
say that hi hi recent talk to physicians
on the grave and serious consequenoes of
iron deficiency in the blood of American

for Fort Riley to spend the week-en- d

visiting Mr. Hal Brady at the training
camp. They will return Monday ac-

companied by Mrt. Hal, Brady, who
, has been staying at Junction City

women be ha strongly emphasised the fact
that doctors should prescribe more organic
iron Nuxated Iron for their weak, run

It is sold tn omsba Of eswaisa jscvonasu. v.lor two weeks.
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